Regional distribution of protein kinases in normal and odor-deprived mouse olfactory bulbs.
Unilateral naris closure produced dramatic down-regulation of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) gene expression in periglomerular dopaminergic neurons in the olfactory bulb. To explore molecular mechanisms of TH gene regulation, the present study investigated the regional distribution of protein kinase A (PKAalpha), protein kinase C (PKCalpha), and CaM kinases II (CaMKIIalpha, beta) and IV (CaMKIV) in the normal olfactory bulb and in response to odor deprivation. Strong PKAalpha immunostaining was found in the glomerular, granule cell, external plexiform and olfactory nerve layers. PKCalpha staining was strong in granule cell and external plexiform layers but weak in the glomerular layer. Whereas CaMKIV was primarily found in granule cells, CaMKII was present in the glomerular, external plexiform, mitral cell and granule cell layers. No change in immunoreactivities of these kinases occurred in the olfactory bulb ipsilateral to naris closure. The expression of PKAalpha, PKCalpha and CaMKII, but not CaMKIV, in periglomerular cells suggests that these three kinases may play a role in TH gene regulation in the olfactory bulb. The lack of change in kinase protein levels after naris closure also suggests that any involvement of these kinases in TH gene expression in the olfactory bulb must be through altered kinase activity and not protein levels.